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Week of Oct 14 - Colossi1ns 248-15

Pr#ying for you #nd your groups #s you discuss this week! Ple#se t#ke some time 
yourself to pr#y th#t God would enlighten your minds #nd he#rts #s you discuss 
this p#ss#ge #nd sermon. Some of the topics touched on this week #re quite 
deeply rooted in our culture #nd m#y not even be noticed without Godʼs help. M#y 
God bless you #nd help you #s you le#d his people in the truth!

You #re loved,
G#ry

Icebre1ker
We often w#rn children not to “t#ke c#ndy from str#ngers”, #nd the sermon 
referred to this s#me principle with reg#rds to Colossi#ns 2G8. Sh#re #n 
ex#mple of # time where you h#ve been “t#ken in” by something th#t turned 
out to be “empty” / not #t #ll wh#t w#s promised. 

Why do you think you were t#ken by it?
Is there #nything you could h#ve done to prevent being deceived?

Sermon / Scripture Discussion
Re#d Colossi#ns 2G8 then discuss the following:

Do you think P#ul is #g#inst tr#dition of #ny kind? (See 2 Thes 2G15; 3G6; 2 
Tim 2G2). If not, wh#t does he h#ve in mind here?
Wh#t does P#ul s#y #t the end of verse 8 th#t c#n summ#rize his 
concern? 

Jesus doesnʼt cl#im to be one of m#ny truths, he cl#ims to be the truth (John 
14G6); #nd P#ul w#rns the Colossi#ns th#t &nything which is not #ccording to 
Christ c#n t#ke them c#ptive. 

Wh#t #re ex#mples in our society of thoughts/views th#t #re not in 
“#ccord#nce to Christ?” 
How could #dopting such thinking/viewpoints t#ke us c#ptive—or m#ke us 
ineffective—#s the church?

The sermon mentioned the distinction between “public #nd priv1te” in our 
society. As # Christi#n, do you think itʼs possible to keep your f#ith in Christ 
releg#ted to the “priv#te sphere” #nd not h#ve it spill out in the rest of your 
(public) life?

Sh#re ex#mples of how this c#n h#ppen / does h#ppen tod#y.
Why is this problem#tic?
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Believing th#t Christ is Lord of #ll is #n unpopul#r decision in our culture. 
Sh#re #n ex#mple of # situ#tion where you were f#ced with people who were 
resist#nt to your belief in Christ:

Did you “turtle” or hide #w#y? Did you #tt#ck? How could you h#ve 
h#ndled things differently?
How does Ephesi#ns 6G12 influence our views on how we inter#ct with 
unbelievers? Who #re we #ctu#lly fighting #g#inst?

P#stor Jon#th#n t#lked #bout identifying with Christ through b#ptism. H#ve 
you been b#ptized? If not, wh#t is holding you b#ck? Would you be willing to 
t#lk #bout it with one of the p#stors? C#n we put your n#me forw#rd to the 
church office?

There #re m#ny gre#t truths in this p#ss#ge #nd Jon#th#n mentioned four 
specific#lly. Wh#t do you need to remember this week? How will you commit 
to remembering it?

Strength: Th#t in Christ we #re filled! We need #nd h#ve his power (v 10)
Identity: Th#t in Christ we #re “circumcised” #nd identify with him 
through b#ptism (v 11-12)
Forgiveness 1nd new life: No m#tter our p#st, we #re forgiven #nd m#de 
new (v 13-15)
Evil is dis1rmed: Th#t Christ is victorious #nd h#s dis#rmed #ll rulers #nd 
#uthorities (v 15)

Pr#y for e#ch other th#t the truth will be pl#nted deeply in our he#rts #nd 
produce the fruit of the Spirit


